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Easter Sunrise Services Set by Several Local Churches 
* * * * * * 

Easter sunrise services will be will hold a service in Danforth 
conducted Sunday morning by sev- Chapel at 6:30 a.m. Sunday. 
eral Iowa City Protestant churches. The First English Lutheran 

The First Baptist Church will Two churches plan 6 a_m. serv- dren's Easter program_ p.m. today with the Easter eucha
rist and lighting of the Paschal 
candle . 

...... 11 Many of the sunrise events will be Church will hold 6:30 services in 
conducted by church youth groups. the Englert Theatre. The congrega

The junior and senior high school tion has been worshiping in the 
... _~ .. youth of the First Presbyterian theater since its building was 

hold early services on the east ices. The Coralville Methodist Other special Easter observances 
lawn of the SUI Fine Arts Build- Church observance wilJ be followed include a presentalJon by the Hess
ing, also at 6:30 Sunday morning. by an Easter breakfast at 7 a.m. ton College choir at the Iowa City 

The youth of the St. Andrew in the Coralville City Hall. Mennonite Cburch_ Worship begins 
All Catholic Churches will hold 

mass at the regularly scheduled 
hours. A complete list of services 
is on page 2. Tbere will be no Sat
urday evening confessions. 

Presbyterian Church wilJ conduct The Zion Lutheran Cburch also there at 10:30 a.m. 

and First Congregational Churches burned down. 
the services there at 6:30 a.m. A plans a 6 a.m. service. which will Trinity Episcopal Church will 
coffee hour will follow. be followed at 7 a.m. by a chil- begin its Easter services at 11:30 
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Reverence at Eastertime 
Sandy Graham, daughter of Mr_ and Mrs_ John Graham, and Doug 
Huff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Huff, both of Iowa City, eKpress 
the religious feeling of the Easter season before a stained glllss 
window of Christ In the First Methodist Church. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Pilgrims Retrace Steps 
Of Christ in Jerusalem 

JERUSALEM, Jordan Sector IA'l-From the Moslem schoolyard that 
once was Pontius Pilate's court, hundreds of Christian pilgrims retraced 
on Good Friday the last faltering steps of Christ along the twisting, 
stone-paved Way of the Cross. * * * 

Many were singing and some C I W h 
were bowed under the weight 01 00 eat er 
16-Coot crosses as they followed 
the path of Old Jerusalem's Via F E t 
Dolorosa - Way oC Sorrows. or as er 

In the dark-vaulted alleyways of 
Moslem shops they halted to pray 
and sing at L4 stations of the Crpss, 
marking incldents on as where He 
stumbled to tile ground beneath the 
weight of the cross of where He 
was flogged. 

Some quoted Christ's words: 
"My God, my God, why hast thou 
forsaken me?" 

Pllgrims, split into groups ac
cording to language, witnessed 
along the way many of the same 
sights Jesus may have seen 
through the blood from His crown. 

Tattooed Bedouin women in 
brightly embroidered gowns pas-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Spring showers .nd thunder

storms gave much of Iowa a 
soaking Friday; and 10wII City 
was dampened a bit. 

Only the IIxtreme northeast 
part of the state escaped getting 
wet. 

The showers were e"pected to 
diminish today and by Sundey 
morning only the northeast tip 
of the state can e"pect rain. 

The Weather Burellu uid cool 
temperatures are e"pected for 
E lister Sunday. 

sively watched the procession. The News 
Tribesmen drove goats and sheep 
through ancient streets too narrow 
for any vehicle. 

Good Friday dawned gray and 
drizzling but the sun broke through 
by early morning. 

As the pilgrims entered the 
courtyard oC the 1,600-year-old 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre, built 
over the traditional site of Christ's 
burial, and containing the last five 
stations of the Cross, a bent old 
muzzein cried Moslem prayers 
[rom a minaret towering above the 
church wall. 

Jerusalem is a holy city for Mos
lems as well as Christians, and a 
few hundred yards away Mobam
medans bowed in prayer. From 
here the Prophet Mohammed is 
said to have risen to heaven on his 
horse_ 

". ". ". 

Pope John XXII' 
Celebrates Good 
friday Services 

VATICAN CITY (UP1) - Pope 
John xxm led thousands oC Ro
man Catholics in Good Friday serv
ices mourning the death of Christ. 
He walked bareCoot to an altar to 
kiss a crucifix. 

Bells were silent and altars were 
bare in the 500 churches in Rome 
and the Vatican as a sign of mourn
ing for the crucifixion. The bells 
will peal out at midnight Saturday 
to herald C)1rist's resurrection, and 
Easter Sunday services will climax 
Holy Week. 

But on Good Friday, no masses 
Were said. Il is the only day o[ the 
year without masses. Sacred im
ages were draped in mourning 
purple, and the Sacred Ho t was 
missing from the altars, preserved 
in fiower-bankt'd altars of repo e. 

In Brief 
(Combined from Lellsed Wires) 

• THE DISCHARGE rate of the 
Coralville Dam has been cut back 
by the Army Corps of Engineer. 

By today, the rate is expected 
to be cut down to 6,500 cubic feet 
per second. 

The act ion was taken, the 
Corps' Rock Island sald, because 
of the approach of the growing 
season. Another reason is that 
the reservoir level is also drop
ping. 

• • • 
• WASHINGTON - The Air Force 

Friday selected eight astronaut 
trainees for possible future duty 
on moon flights and other man· 
ned space explorations. 

• • • 
• CLINTON - James Q. JeCCeries, 

21, was killed Friday night when 
his car swerved and smashed in
to a tree in a residential area. 

The youth was alone in his car. 
His death was the first traHic 
fatality tbis year in Clinton. 

Hospital Blaze 
Prompts New 
Arson Probe 

Campus Police Use 4 
Extra Men To Guard 
Buildings over Recess 

By STEVE SANGER 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City and state authorities 
Friday were investigating a mat
tress fire which took place in a 
basement hallway oC University 
Hospital Thursday evening. 

Cause of the fire is unknown. It 
caused no damage. 

Officials say it is not known if 
the fire were arson. Investigating 
are Slate Deputy Fire Marshall 
John Hanna, Iowa City Police De· 
tectlves Paul C. Haffey and 
Charles H. Snider and M. D. Huff
man of the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters. 

Campus Police received a report 
Thursday that a man was seen 

BUSY FIREMEN 
Grass and brush fires kept 

city fireme .. busy ThursdllY ev .. 
ning and FridllY morning_ 

Firemen extinguished a grllss 
fire lit 2:12 p.m. nellr the rall
rolld trllcks eIIlt of Linn Street, 
and returned about 5 p.m. to put 
it out a second tim •. 

About 12:15 lI.m. Friliay they 
put out an unattended brush fire 
in th. 300 block of South River
side Drive. 

running from the scene, but the 
tip could not be substanUated. 

Hoffey said the IDvestigl.ttion is 
routine because of the three arson 
cases here in the last three weeks. 
Three fires - two at churches and 
one at a funeral home - caused 
$175,000 damage and took one 
man's liCe. All have been termed 
arson by State Fire Marshall Ed 
Herron. 

The mattress fire was discovered 
by two hospital visitors at about 
6 p.m. They put it out with a fire 
extinguisher and called hospital 
authorities who notified the fire de
partment. The fire department 
called in the arson Investigators. 

Police said the fire's cause may 
have been a simple as a carelessly 
discarded cigarette, but they are 
taking no chances. 

Bruce Pllrker, campus police 
chie', called four men back on 
duty Thursday night lind plllnned 
to do the SIImt FridllY night. He 
said th. men will be mainly con. 
cerned with guarding buildings 
deserted because of the EI.ter 
reelSs .. 
One rumor is that a young man, 

6'2" tall, with blond hair and wear
ing work clotbes, was possibly in
volved in the cause of the fire. 

Correction 
The results of the recent investi

gation of 10 cases of alleged dis
crimination in off-campus housing 
were released by M. L. Huit, dean 
of students, Thursday. 

The Daily Iowan erroneously re
ported in Friday morning's issue 
that the results were released on 
Wednesday. 
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Fren'ch Capture Salan; 
• 

Impris on Hi m In 

Space Needle Dominates Fair 
VI5itors to today's opening of the Seattle World's 
Fair will be gre.ted by this 6OO·loot high Space 
Needle which dominlltes the 72-lIcre Fllir Grounds. 
Just b.yond the bllse of the Needle is the termin, 
al of the monorail running from the, downtown 

area. Tht large building in the shadow Is the Fair 
headquarters and home of th. Food F.lr; lit the 
far left is the 15,OOO·sellt Coliseum. Advanc. tIcket 
SII les hllve reached 3V2 million, 

-AP Wirephoto 

Strom Thurmond 
Favors Leaving 
Roberts in Army 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The a p
plause of the DAR still rang in 
Maj. Arch E. Roberts' ears Friday 
but the forum he most wanted -
a Senate committee hearing eluded 
him. 

Sen. Strom Thrumond CD-S.C.l 
who has been sparkplugging a Sen
ate investigation of what be calls 
Pentagon muzzling of military of
ficers, said he favors leaving Rob
erts to the Army for the time being 
at least. 

"If he questioned the loyalty of 
Mayor Yorty and Asst. Secretary 
of State Williams, then I feel his 
actions are appropriate for inves
tigation by the Army," Thurmond 
said. 

This attitude surprised many del
egates to the Daughters of the 
American Revolution convention, 
which gave Roberts a standing ova
tion Thursday night after he re
ferred to Mayor Sam Yorty of Los 
Angeles and Asst. Secretary of 
State G. Mennen Williams as Com
munists_ 

JFK Touches Gold Telegraph 
Key To Open World/s Fair 

SEATTLE, Wash. (UP1) - The Puget Sound as it did on July I, 
Seattle World's Fair, packed with 1909. 
color, culture and sclence, will open 
Saturday with President Kennedy 
pressing a gold telegraph key at 
Palm Beach, Fla. 

This is the same key, made of 
gold nuggets gathered in the 
Klondike gold rush, which Presi
dent William Howard Taft used to 
open the Alaska-Yukon-PaciCic ex
position here in 1909. 

The World's Fair not only tells 
the story of man's progress in the 
last half-century - it also projects 
man 38 years into the future with 
a bold forecast of how he'll he liv
ing in the year 2000. 

When President Kennedy presses 
the golden key, a historic ship's 
whistle atop a waterfront building 
in Seattle will sound off and re
lease a big puff of steam. The 
whistle is from the old side-wheel 
steamer Politkofsky, and it will 
send its blast reverberating across 

There the similarity between the 
1909 exposition and this year's fair 
ends. VirtuaUy everything about 
the fair is keyed to the world of 
tomorrow. 

The hurry-scurry of the last few 
hours before the fair's moment of 
truth is not unlike /lewing the bride 
into her gown an hour before. the 
wedding. Or, to put it another way, 
tbe fair builders find themselves 
playing the role of fairy godmother 
to a Cinderella with a lot of wand
waving yet to do. 

In many ways, the Seattle fair 
is the Cinderella of world fairs. 
The big show began as only a 
dream seven years ago, and in 
the early planning the skeptics 
didn't give the city a chance to 
win the international backing ne
cessary to launch a truly World 
Fair. 

But when the gates swing open 
to the $100 million spectacle Satur· 
day, the wares of more than 50 na
tions will be on display along with 
some highly sophisticated exhibits 
built by commerce and industry. 

While the 6OO-foot space needle 
is the symbol of the fair and easily 
the most eye-catching and breath
taking structure on the grounds, the 
principal jewel in the compact, 74-
acre show is the United States sci
ence pavilion. The pavilion, de
signed to take the layman by the 
hand on a tour of science past, 
present and futUre - cost $10 
million and its six adjoining struc
tures are an architectural wonder. 

Reds Threaten Another 
Walkout at Conference 

Rival Demonstrations 
Greet Arrival at Jail 

PARIS IA'! - Ex-Gen. Raoul Salan, a disgraced hero of France, was 
captured in an Algiers hideaway Friday and flown to a Paris prison 
to face a reckoning on his terrorist army opposition to Alger[an indepen
dence. 

Imprisoned sympathizers rioted and set fire to Sante Prison and 
other Salan followers demonstrated outside as he arrived. 

There was some demonstration of oppoSition to him at the prison_ 
Salan was cornered in disguise at an Algiers apartment and flown 

to Paris wearing band cuffs. 
The noisy prison demonstration 

began shortly after news spread 
that the fugitive ex-general had 
been arrested in Algiers. When 
Sal an arrived after dark the dem
onstration was in full swing. 

A crowd of about 300 persons 
outside the prison chanted Secret 
Army Organization s log a n s as 

* * * 
Respected, Yel 
Most Sought 

prisoners banged tin cups on bars By United Press Internationll 
and tossed burning papers out cell 
windows. 

Authorities said a wooden par
tition inside the fortress prison 
caught fire. Several fire trucks 
rolled into the prison yard as pa
lice wIth nightsticks charged and 
broke up the crowd outside the 
walls. 

Prison authorities finally used 
tear gas to quiet the prisoners. 

The oHicill1 casu.lty score in 
Algerie for Friday said terrorist 
army IIttackl killed 21 persons 
and wounded 41. Nineteen of the 
dead wire Algerilln Moslems and 
the wounded were III Moslems 
except for one European. 
The terrorist army in Algeria 

meanwhile said the fight against 
Algerian independence would go 
on without Salan at its head. The 
support for Salan in Paris was rel
atively feeble. 

A skirmish between police and 
a crowd of about 300 persons broke 
out in front of the prison shortly 
after Sal an rolled into the court
yard under heavily armed escort. 
. There w ere rival cldenced 
crie. of "AI-ger.ie FranoCllise" 
(Algeria Is French) and shouts 
of, "SlIllIn IIU poteau" (Sailln to 
the gillows). 
Squads of police were on hand 

inside the prison courtyard and 
strung out along roads leading to 
the prison in anticipation of Salan's 
arrival. 

38 Named 
To SUI Phi 
Beta Kappa 

Thirty-eight new members have 
been named to the SUI chapter of 
Pi Beta Kappa, national scholas
tic honorary society. The initiation 
ceremony for the new members 
will be held May 19 at 3 p.m. in the 
House and Senate Chambers of 
Old Capitol. 

The president of Pi Beta Kappa, 
John McGalliard, professor of Eng
lish at sur, will preside at the ini
tiation ceremony, to be followed at 
4 p.m. by a reception in the Union. 

To be eligible Cor membership 
in the sm chapter of Pi Beta Kap
pa, a student must be a candidate 
for or a recipient of a bachelor's 
degree in the College of Liberal 
Arts and must have ranked in the 
upper ten per cent of his c I ass 
scholastically. 

The 38: 
Geor,le Addla, AureUa; Alan PlIIor

Ius, Burl1nllloDi Thomas HansenA Ce
dar Falls; Elame Schrlmper, I,;ellar 
Rapldsk' Cnolyn Jenaen, Charles CIty; 
JuUa ennedy, Clarence; John SUt
zell, Cllnton; Patricia Rueh, Denison; 
Linda Dalley, Sharon Hamill agO 
Norman Oberste ln, all of Des Moines; 

Susan Brown, Eldora; Jeanette 
Laughlln, Harlan; Nedra Morgan, 
Lawrence PrybU M.r,arel Trott. 
Linda Wilmeth, all of Iowa City; PhUlp 
Currie, Mason City; Judltb Sutherland/. Monticello; Phoebe Petersen, Moun, 
Ayr; June Vanek, Muscallne; Janette 
Youngren OdebOlt; 

Former General Raoul Sal an was 
the most hunted man in France. 

As titular head of the terrorist 
Secret Army Organization WAS) 
he was the government's public 
enemy number one. 

Yet, he was the most decorated 
officer in the French army. And. 
until he revolted again t President 
Charles de Gaulle, he was consid
ered one of France's most distin
guished and respected military 
leaders. 

Salan, 63, was a five star general 
and a former commander in chief 
of French forces both in Algeria 
and in Indochina, 

He typified much of France's 
ballle-tested oCCicer corps, whicb 
AlgerIa showed as sick of defeat, 
ready to do battle against its latest 
enemies by any means that could 
bring the much-defeated nation a 
hard sought victory. 

Salan became an outlaw just one 
year ago when he - with former 
Gens. Maurice Challe, Andre Zel
ler, Edmond Jouhaud and a clutch 
of colonels - led the abortive 
Algiers' "generals' revolt." 

The small, white-haired, nattily
dressed general was barred from 
Algeria in the autumn of 1960 for 
heading a "keep Algeria French" 
veterans movement against De 
Gaulle's then newly-declared Al· 
gerian selI-determination policies. 

One year ago, following the 
generals' revolt, De Gaulle stripped 
Sal an and the other leading par
ticipants of all rank and privileges. 
He ordered Salan and the others 
"punished under the laws of 
France" for having set Frenchmen 
against Frenchmen. 

Salan was instrumental in bring
ing De Gaulle back to power in 
May, 1958, and held the Grand 
Cross of France, the nation's high
est order, the Legion of Honor, and 
many other French and foreign ci
tations received in both the first 
and second world wars. 

The SO-year old Pontiff, dressed 
in the papal mourning red cape, 
drove four miles Crom The Vatican 
to the Church of St. Paul's outside 
Lhe walls Cor lhe Good Friday serv
ice. He did not bless the crowd as 
he does on other days of the year. 
The cardinals accompanying him 
were dressed'ln violet robes, which 
Lhey wear only on Gflod Friday and 
upon the death of a pope. 

Did Somebody Drop the Bomb? 

GENEVA Ul'l - The Soviet Union 
threatened Friday to walk out of 
the 17-nation disarmament confer
ence if the United States stages its 
atmospheric nuclear tests in the 
Pacific. 

Robert Dey arman, 0Id1; Logan Kui
per, Otle~ Robert HellJOn, Re4 Oak; 
DOUlllu vrlesse1 Rod!: Rapldl; Mary 
Oaalan, Sbenanooah; SllUnne Bales 
Sioux Rapids; Joyce CampbeU an~ 
Judith CampbeU of Spencer; 

Captured 
Raoul S.lan, .... r, head 01 the 
terrorist Secret Army Org.niu
tion .nd former French Gener.l, 
and Jea.. Ferrandi, his former 
aiele, were cllptured Friday in AI. 

Nope, but it may look a. if someone had dropped the much.talked
about bomb to .nyone walk'.,. along South Clinton Street Frid.y. 
But they didn't. Friday's E .... r vlIC.tlon found nothln, but. row of 

girl', bicycles locked to their It.ndS in f(ont of the deserted en· 
trlnc. to Burge HIli. However, their rest will be short since the 
owners will return next TuesdllY when claAses resum •. 

-Photo by Bob Nanden 

U.S. Ambasador Arthur H. Dean 
charged the Soviet Union has killed 
all chances for quick agreement 
on a nuclear te$t ban treaty ~ 

Wayne Linder, Sperry; Kartlla John
son. Story City; A.llan Kuetbe, Sum
ner; Barbara Steelman, Welf; Des 
Momes; Helen Er1cUcn, Wlnfleld' 
John RutherfOrd, Lincoln. Neb.; Rosa! 
Und Sberk. M,asternoD, New Zealand. 

All are semora. II,rl. -AP Wirtphote . 

J 
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His Oeath Came at Our Hanas 
'(Editor' lIole: The follor.cin/J editorial, tak n from til 

[arcll 30, 1961 isStJC of Ihe lela Counly Pioneer Record, 
teas a recent winn r in the lDP editorinl writinJ7 COIU t. 
\\' c or printing it today b cau 11: fecl it f an excellent 
commcntary at a very appropriate time.) 

• • • 
What else could w do? He was qllite a radical, you 

know, and ev ryone I.:n w he was n troll111 maker. a we 
put him to death. 

Et raIl, h was never very particular with whom he 
associated. Chic Ie3ders and intellectuals were included 
among his £ri nds, but he al 0 seemed to like a lot of tho 
types whom no one else cared to be around. Many tim 
he actually ollght out th ick and the poor. 

He also expected his friends not only to attend church 
serviQ • but to Ii ten to the rmon as well It actually hurt 
hi f lin if Sunday was u ed as a time to catch up on 
sleep or to fini h that odd job around home rather than 
going to church. 

And that wn n't all he demanded of his friendsl lIe 
sometim poke against such things as petty dishonesty 
in n bu iness d al and even campI, ined about drinking. 

an you possibly imagine uch narrowness? 
If that wa n't enough, he kept urging us not to nvy 

th on with the late t fad in clothing or the neighbor 
with n new car. Ire continually tried to ncourage us to 
make usc of our talents rather than be content to "just g t 
by." 

II said th e wali real merit in being different and 
dilring to tand up against th complacent crowd who lived 
m r Iy for pleasure and entertainment. 

In time, he began to branch out and preach again t 
our gov mm nt and our church. orne accus d him of hav
ing coli ctivlst id as and aid he was urging a revolt against 
our present form of government. Didn't he always tell us 
to lOOK Ollt for our frllow man and to strive for the common 
good? Doesn't that have sort of a Marxist tinge to it? 

Bul mo t p ople w re not worri d about his political 
vi ws. Th y w r convin d h was nothing more than a 
melieal - why Ii tcn to nn j1J-educat 'd, construction 
worker's son. 

But he hit a sore spot when he began to pick at our 
r Iigious feelings. After all, didn't he 11 ve the n TVe to say 

, we wcr nothing more than a bunch of hypocrites? 
, ," f eO\1Tse, it was worse when he went on to say t}lat 

alma t nil of us wer elf-righteous and nlways ready to 
s e the faults of oth rs before admitting that we had f, ults 
of onr own. 

To top that off, he even criticized us for OUI fancy 
cllllrdl hllildings, whi h}l aid were seldom more than 
"i ory towers" enclosing only coldness and littl g nuine 
religiolls fervor. lie had the nerve to say that all our reli
gion consisted of was the mumbling of m morized phra s, 
only tp nllow other people to see that we were participating 
in .. (Crvlc ncrordin to th eustom nnd dictates of sO('j('ty. 

And 0, we kiU d him, Not for ably, but by t1hll 
means. Indifference hrlped - indirfer nce toward his 
word ,s w j~nor d not only him, but also those who liked 
to to1lk about him. Uidkult' - we us d it to make fun of 
those who took time out from tlleir busy seh dule to lis
t n to hi id as. mpla' n y, smu&'11('ss and apathy were 
added to the list as w patted Our w 11-fed stom ehs and 
closed our cars to' his pI 'ns that e devot our lives to 
higber thing . 

Little by littl , we began to win out. Hi protests be· 
crune w aker and lJis meetings bega.n to dwindle in bot}, 
size nnd fr qu ncy. After a while, only a lew diehards can· 
tinued to follow him. T11 rest de rt d. 

In a matter of time, h finally di d. II di d at our 
hands. But it wa not tbe first Ume. It had happened be
fore, beginning over 2,000 years ago. And now, as then, 
wo who put him to deatll were for cd to' proclaim in nwe· 
filled ton s as we looked upon our terrible deed: 

"Sur ly t1115 wa.s the Son of God." 
But once again, as we continu d to reject this radical 

who wanted 0 ml1cll from our lives, his words came back 
to our apathetiC harts: 

-Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do." 

May Be Dull, 
But Dry ' No Longer 

A new chapter in the history of newspaper enterprise 
has been written by the New York Herald Tribune. 

ot since the days of th old ew York Herald, under 
the editor hip of James Gorden Bennett Jr., has there been 
such a novel stunt. 

Although we still have to agree that the famous expedi. 
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ti n of II nry M. Innl y into til h rt of Africa to find 
the mi ionnry-explorer Living ton i the leading hero-talc 
and enterpri e sensation in journalistic history to date, the 
preent d.1 . Herald Trib boys are till in th r pitching. 

La t week, Ihey pulled off n fr h promotional gag. 
In bar cars on 25 ew Haven, ew York Central and 

Long J land commuter train, Ih IX1PCf ha bc('n (1\I('nch
ing the thirsts of the uburbia-bound to the tune of nearly 
$5,000. 

, hen an vcning traveler decide on n drink nnd 
hands his ellstomar) buc1- to the bar-car att('ndant he is 
greeted with a real surprise. 

ot only does he get his buck back (indeed a plea ant 
sensation anywhere) but a tiny card, compliments of the 
IIernld Trib, com with it. Th card announc.'es: 

"The drinks ar on liS. The Herald Tribune announces 
its highest daily city nnd suburban circulation in 25 years. 
Who say a good newspaper has to be dull? 

And a Stanley's diary r ports of happenings in the 
village of Ujiji on Lake Tanganyika, 1871: 

"Doffing my h Imet, I bowed and said in n inquiring 
tone, 'Dr. Living lon, 1 pre ume?' 

"Smiling cordially, he lifted his cap, and answered 
bri fly, 'Ye .'" 

Ah y('s, true enterprise. lnd cd, who says a good 
newspaper has to he dull - or dry? 

-Gary Gerlach 

Parents Should Know 
Content of Mo,vies 

ot long ago, these columns criticized c('nsorsllip of 
movies hy organized groups for that pllrpO e. We said thcn 
- and repeat it now - that it is the duty of th parents of 
n 'hild, whatever the subject matter of a movie, to deter· 
mine whether the child hould see it. 

We wond r, how ver, wheth rIo a City parents take 
th tim to find out w},at a movie is like before they allow 
their children to s e it. Probably not. 

Illovi showing in Iowa. City now and Ule composi
tion of its audience lends credence to this assumption. The 
movic, ''The Premature Burinl," is bas d on an Edgar lien 
Po cla ic. Both the title nnd the name of the author 
should cause parents to have second tllOughts before allow
ing their children to sec it. 

The first shOWing of the movie wa to an nudience 
which filled not Cjuite half of the theatre. L ~s than tt'll 
of those were over 18. The nvcrage age wns prohably 
ncarer 13. 

The movie dealt with a man tortured by a fenr of heing 
buried alive. It jnvolv s suicidal ncurosis, murder by 
strangulation, dectroclItion, hludgeoning, and live burial. 

fo t of the children could not understand the psycho. 
logical level of the movie. Most of them could not under
stand tIle rather Ilravy attempts nt symbolism. Most of 
tllem could not understand why what was happening was. 

What III Y snw and pro~hly understood J,110rc t;;1C'arty 
was brutuJity, fmr, nnd deuth made to be unnatural. Thry 
saw a mllO so POSS{'ss d with a fear of being buried alive 
and macabre denth Ihat he built a erypt for himself com
pletely eqUipped with escape - the ]a tone 11cing poi '011. 

They snw the man enslave himself to the dend, though 
he < S till Ih'ing. They w grave-robbing. They saw 
viol nt d ath in many forms. 

In short, th y saw one of Poc's finest grotesqueries and 
Hollywood at its goriest. Poe was not a children's writer. 
Hollywood's goriest is not for children. 

There are generally movies in Iowa City that are 
campI tely suited to children. There are movies like that jn 

Iowa City now. One of them is not "The Premature Burial." 
We implore par nts to find out wIlat a movie is abollt 

before nllowing a child to go. 1£ you allow your child to 
go to a movie of thiS type after you know what it involves, 
w will r main silent. Tbnt is your declsion, wh tiler we 
think it wise or not. 

But the duty is there. Check first. 
-Lar,.y Ilatfield 

OPPlew, DAR. Y IUU.ITIN 

University Calendar 
Tut_y, April 24 

7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 
classes. 

Wednesdly, April 15 
8l3O p.m. - Betty Bang Concert 

(flute) - North Rehearsal Hall. 
Thunctay, April 26 

8 p.m. - Humanities SOciety 
Lecture by Pro£. Ihor Sevcenko, 
Columbia University - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friel.y, April 27 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Read1ng: 

Too Perry and William Brown 
reading from their own works -
Sunporcb, Iowa Memorial Union. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Michigan 
- Stadium. 

Tennis - Michigan State, Wis-

FrIda, .nd from • to 10 .,Ift, Satur
day. Make'lI0od .. rvlee on missed 
pap81'1 .. not possible, but every 
Hlort wUl be made to correct erront 
with the next Issue. 

MEMIIR OF 
THI AIIOCIA TED PRill 

The Associated Press .. enUlIed ex· 
c1ullvely to Ibe u .. for repubUcaUon 
of aU the local new. prtnted In lbla 
fteWapaplr .. wdJ .. all AP new. 
dlspalc.hel. 

DAll Y IOWAN IU"UVISOU 
FROM SCHOOL OF JOUINALISM 

I'ACULTY 
PubIlsher ..... .... . Fred II. Pownan 
Editorial .. .. Arthur III. SanderlOD 
Advert\JIJIll . . ... . . . E. lOlUl Kotlman 
C1rcmUon ......... . Wilbur Petenon 

con In and Minnesota Field 
House Courts. 

Saturday, April 21 
Tennis - Michigan State, Wis

consin and Minnesota - Field 
House Courts. 

8 a.m. - Golf, Indiana and 
Notre Dame - Flnkbine. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Michigan 
Stale (doubleheader) - Sladium. 

8 p.m. - Orcbesis Dance Con
cert - Macbride Auditorium. 

Sund.ly, April 29 

6:30 aad 9:30 - Union Board 
Movie, "Fraulein" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Monctey, April :10 
4:10 p.m. College of Medicine 

Lecture: Dr. Sarah Stewart, Na
tional Cancer Institute, BethcsdaJ 
Md. - Medical Amphitheatre. 

Wednesday, May 2 
Chamber Orchestra Concert -

Macbride Auditorium. 
Thursday, May 3 

Leadership Banquet - M a i n 
Lounge, lowa Memorial Union. 

University Theatre Production, 
"The Wild Duck," by lIenrik Ib
sen - University Theatre. 

PnIIotlOD IIuIaIv .. , HII*i 0utID -----.--___ _ 

Friday, MlY 4 
UniVersity Theatre Production, 

"The Wild Duck." by Henrik lb· 
sen - University Theatre. 

IMIL Y IOWAN CIRCULATIOtI 
ClrnJaIloll 1IanaIU' ..... t. w'" 

Dial 7-4191 If ,ea do.Nt reeehe 
l.~ DaJJ:p 1_ '" 71. a... '!'be 

~
UI dmIlatJoA .aIM III tile 

Center II opeD ,... ....... ., ... ....., ...... 

TIUSTlII, IOARD OF ITUDINT 
I'U'LICATIONI, INC. 

Karen 1Iran_, MJ PrOf. Dale anti, 
Unlverally Library; John Henry, IIIll 
Prot. Leslie O. Moeller, 8cbooJ Of 
loumalllm; lI.Iehael Madill! AJ; Dr. 
Ge9r,e Easton, Colle,e of Dentlltry; 
Richard A. M1lJer, At; Dr. L. A. Van 
DY::ID~oUe'L 01 EdlacalloDo Paul h OIG.u. 

Saturday, M.y S 
University Theatre Production. 

"TIle Wild DuCk," by Henrik Ib
sen - University Theatre. 

SUI Opera Workshop - Mac· 
bride Audiloriwn, 

----__ _____ ~_-_. AA~ 

AGUDAS ACHlM 
CONGREGATION 

A~da AchllD SYDIIO(l!' 
603 E. Washinru,n st. 
R.bbl Sheldon Idwardll 

rrtdQ Serv1ce, a p.m. 
Sabbath Wonhlp, Sat~, ..... 

-+-
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

1330 Keokuk Street 
'nI .. ~ ... GeorleW. lIIullen, Put. 

10 • • m. Sunday School 
Mornlnl WOrship, 11 a,JD, 
7 p.m. Youth lIIeetm. 
EV'n.rellsllc Servlce.7:45 p.JIL --BETHANY BAPI'IST CHURCH 

B St. & Fifth Ave., Iowa City 
Rev. Frank Doten, Pastor 

IOU E. Burlullton 
Sunday. 1:45 ' .m., Sunday Se.bool 
IO:tS am .• MornlnJ Worshlp 
7 p.m. EvenlnJ Worshlp 
1:15 p.m. Unlverally Youth 

F llowihlp 
-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
Th .. Rev. Fred L. Penny, P~ 

10 a.m .. Sunday Scbool 
-0-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Conference Room niNO. 1 
Iowa Memorial U on 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 a.m., WorshIp ServLce 
Sermon: "The Bellnnln, of Hat'\'· 
e.lu 

7 p.m. Worship, Post.communlon 
ServIce 
Sermon: "Ell ter Implications" 

-0-
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 Kirkwood 
Bill Mackey and Bill Bumb .. 

JoInt MLnlstel'l 
• a.m., Bible Study 
10 a.m .• Worahlp 
1 p.m., Evenln, Worship 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA'ITER·DAY SAINTS 
910 E. Fairchild St. 

•• .m., Prleathood 
10:30 a.m., Sunday School 
8 p.m., Sac:rament MeetlDS 

-0-

CIIURCB' OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

Th .. Rev. Rarold L. Keeney, Putow 
9:45 a.m ., Sunday School 
10:45 a .m., Wor hlp 

Sermon: "The Miracle of the 
Empty Tomb" ---THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
Clinton &< Jefferson Street, 

6:30 a .m. PlI,rlm Fellowlhlp Easter 
Dawn Service at Danforth Chapel 

10:45 a.m., Mornln, Worahlp 
Sermon: "Forward! Throu,h J)e. 
feat" 

7 a .m. Breakrast ---EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Th. ~v. W. Robert Cu!berlloll, 

Pillar 
9:(5 • .m.,. Sunday School 
11 • . m., Mornln, Worshlo 
S~rmon: "The Power of His Resur· 
rectlon" 

7 p.m .. EvenIng ServIce 
Sermon: "Rl5en wIth Chr .. t" 

-0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 

(Evan,ellcal and Reformed) 
1807 Kirkwood Avenue 

E. Eu,eno Wetrell. II1nlIW 
1:15 a.m .• Sunday Schl>Ol 
10:30 a .m., orntn, Wor hlp 

"0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Clinton & Fairchlld Street. 
Rev. Geor,e A. Oraham 

8:80, Jl a .m. Worshlo Service. 
Sermon: "This r. Not tho Living 
End" 

lI:tS '.m .• Church School 
G:30 a .m .• Sunrise Service, East Lawn 

of Fine Art. Bulldln, ---FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
211 E. Iowa Ave. 

Spencer M. Adamaon. MlDLrtet 

HI~~:r. ~; ~:rJ~IJOD 
' :15 '.m., Church School 
10:30 • • m., Worahlp 

-0-
FmsT CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. College st. 

• :45 a.m'l.eSundag: School 

1I,.r:;:·lrlno~~ 1t.~~::;ent" ---FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meetlnll at the En,lert Theatre) 
Rev. Rov Wlnple, Pallor 

Rev. Carl Berhenke, 
A _late p .. tor 

6:30 a.m., SunrlRe Service 
8. 11 a.m. Communion rvlce. 
9:30 and 11 :15 • .m., Worship Servlu, 

Macbrlde Audllorlum 
1:15 •. m .• Famll)' Service .nd Sun.., 

School 
-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Rewllon Pollock, ~ 

The Rev. Jerome J. LaalUI, 
Unlverllty Pastor 

8 :~, 11 ".m~ Cburch 8cbool uul 
worship 

, -0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson & Dubuque Street. 
Dr. L. L. Dunnlniloll. 111n1at.er 

8:30. 11 • .m., Church School Seulolll 
9:30, 11 a.m., lc:JenllcaJ Worahlp Sarv· 
Ices 

Sermon: "VIctory In Defeat" 
-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Mluourl Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

Re.. W. H . Nierman. Put. 
8:30, 10:45 a .m., Ea.ter Services. 

Sermon: "Chrtst Rose - I'm 
Saved" 

8:tS •. m., SWlllay School and Bible 
Cluse, 

-+-
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

Muscatine &: third ."ve. 
The Rev. Gene Carroll, Putor 

10 a.m., Sunday School 
II I.m., Mornlng W01'lhlp 
7:30 p.m., Evening Servlee 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber, p.stor 

Meeting In the 40H BuUdIDJ 
One IIUe South on m.bway fU 

9 a.m .. MornlDS Worabfp 
10 a.m., ehurch School 
8:30 p.m., Evenln& Sem~ 

-+-
FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. & Gllbert St. 
lOloren ArIsIan, Jr ~ K1DIIta 

10:15 Cburch School 
10:30 ' .m., Church SeMea 

Sennon: "The Debt of Socrates: 
That Deep EnthusIasm of Hum.n. 
tty" 

;,'T PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Rev. Rlcb.rd Egan, Putor 
Re... Harry L1nnenbrlnlt, AMbtaDt 
' :30. 8:15, 9:(5, 11 .nd II a.m., 6 .... 

day Masses 
' :45 and 8:15 • .m., DaIb' ~ 

-0-
HILLEL FOUNDATION 

122 East Market St. 
7:30 p.m., Frld.y, Sabbath Ilen>IeII 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
Rev. Raymond G. S.hmel, Putar 

8:45 a.m., Sunday s.,hool 
10:(5 a.m., Worship Servtea 
6:4S p.m., Youth ServIce 
7:30 p.m., Evenlnl Servtea 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
CooperaLlng wllh the 

oiouthern BapOst ConvenUoll 
The Rev. Orlynn Evan. .. Put. 

9:30 am., Sund81 School 
18:30 '.m., Mornllll Worallip ''!tee. 

ognt2Jng the Risen SavIOur" 
8 p.m .• ""alnln, Unlun 
7 p.m. Evenln, Worsilip 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H. St. 

• II.m. "-'lie AMteH 
"Basla lor Bellel In God" 

I' 

4:15 p.m. Watchtower Slud" 
"Keep ProYln, What Your Your· 
aelves Are" 

-+-
MENNONITE CHURCH 

614 Clark St. 
TIle Re.. Wllbur NachtllraU, Putar 
8:tS • .m.. Sunday s.,hool 
11:10 •• m., Mornlnl Won;hlp 
1:30 p.m., EvelUD, Semea 

-0-

REORGANUED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

J . D. Anderson, Pallor 
UO a.m.. Church School 
10:30 a.m. Morninl Worship 

SHARON EVANGELICAl: 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Be ... Roward H. lIIarty, Putor 

' :30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Divine Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenln, Service --ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERlAN CHURCH 
Sunset & Melrose Ave. 

University Rel,bb 
Rev. Hubert B. Btom. Pastor 

1:30 • .m., Wonhlp, Nursery} Cburch 
School - Adult CI .... ~r. HIIb\ 
Dept. and Orade 3 and under. 

11 •. m. WOrship, Nursery, Church 
SchOOl. 11th Grade and UIl4er. 

--0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEJ IAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. JeHerfOn 

Rev. Walter Wencll: 
• and 11 am., DIvine Service. 

Holy Communion every MCoDd 
Sunday 

10 a.m., Adult BIble Stucty aDd 
Sunday Scbool 

--0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Chrlstu. Housa 
North Dubuque & Church Street. 
The Rev. Eu,ene K. Han.on, Putor 
9:15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m .• The Service. Nursery. 

Sermon: "Why Seek the Ltvln, 
Amonll Ihe Dead?" 

~ -o-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

124 t,) E. College 
Meet •• t Odd Fellow'. aaU 

Robert E. En,el, p.llor 
' :30 a.m. Worship Servlce-NurserJ 
10:45 a.m., Church School all ., ... 
• p.m., Youth Fellowlhlp 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
405 N. Riverside 

Monsl,nor J . D. Conw.y, Pastor 
8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p.m., 

Sunday MISSel. The 10 a.m. III ... II 
a Hlllh Ma .. lun, by lhe con,re 
.atlon. 

11:30 .nd 7 '.m., a p.m., DaIlY Mas ... 
Confeulon. on Saturday from 4o!I:30 

p.m.; 7":30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCD 
618 E. Davenport St. 

The Rev. Ec:Jwarcl W. Neul.ll. puto. 
11:30, 8, 10 and lI:tS a.m. Sunda,. 

Massel 
7 and 7:30 a.m., DaIlY Ma .... 

-0-

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eu,ene Welzel. Pastor 
':45 a.m. Sunday School 
8:45 and It a.m., Mornln, WorallJp 
7 p.m., Evenln, W01'lhlp 

-0-

TRINITY EPlSCOPAL CHURCH 
320 E. Collel!e St. 

The Reverend J . B. Jardine, Reetor 
The ReY. W. B. Kl.tt. Cbap1alD 

• a.m., Roly CommunIon 
9:15 a.m .• Holy CommunIon, Church 

School NurlMry 
11 • .m., MOly Communion, Nursery 

-0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
Jefferson &: Linn Streets 

Joton.I,nor c. H. Melnber" Paator 
" 1:30, " 10:15 .11(1 II:SO l.m., SUD

day MIII.e. 
1:45 .nd 7:30 a.m., D.Uy Va ..... 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHunCH 
Johnson &: Bloominlrton Streett 

• and 10:30 a.m., Servlce. 
':15 a.m., Sunday School 
9:30 a.m., Adult BIble Cia • 

FRIENDS 
lohn J. O'Hara. Clerk 

Phone 7040811 
Zut Lobby Conference Room 

Iowa Memorial. Union 
10 '.m., Worship 
10:30 • .m., Firll Day School 

-0-

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

• • .m .• Worthlp 
• a.m., Communion - J'IrIt IluDcIQ 

-0-
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVlCES 
405 University Hospital 

(Sponsorec:J by Iowa Council 
or Churche.) 

The Rev. Allen C. EasUand, Minister 
IUO un., W01'lhlp Service. 

Tnoug ts on tne News 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associ. ted Press News Anllyst 

DIPLOMATIC EXPERTS P e r
ceive a certain sense of frustra
tion in Soviet Premier Khrush· 
chev's recent personai letter to 
British Prime Minister H a r old 
~acmillan. The y don't k now 

whether to be optimistic or pes· 
simistic about it. In some men 
and some Governments frustra
tion can produce a change or d.i
roction, which could mean a Com
munist recognition that constant 
aggressive pressure on the world 

should be replaced by an attempt 
to let the benefits of cooperation 
replace the not-very possible ben-
efits of expansion. I 

On the other hand, there has al, 
ways been recognition of the dan· 
ger that, rather than renounce its 
objectives. international commu· 
nism would choose a Soviet ver· 
sion of a gotlerdammerung - a fi· 
nal outburst of violence in an at
tempt at self-preservation, even 
though it produce eventual col
lapse and self-destruction as it did 
to\' Adoif Hitler's regime. 

University Bulletin Board 
University lulletln loard r.otlte. mu.t ba received at Tile Dolly .... 1 
Office, Room 201, CommunIcations Cenllt, by noon of til. dlY before ,.,-. 
llcallon. They must be typed end "gned by In adviser or officer Of tlla .,. 
,onlllllon beln, publlclled. Purely socia functIons are not ell,'ble fer 
tllli section. 

ORDER OF ARTUS wm al noon, 
April 24, tn the Middle Alcove of 
the UnIon. II will be a busIness 
meeting. 

SUI OBSERVATORY atop the 
PhysiCS BuildIng Is open to the pub· 
Uce every Monday Irom 8 10 10 p.m. 
when skies are clear. To make res· 
ervatlons. call Prof. Satoshl Matsu· 
shIma (x«S5) 318 PhysIcs Building. 

The m<>on will be vIsIble (or 
vlewln, April 9, 13 and 16j May 11 
and 14; and June 8 and 11. Visible 
durIng April and May are Uranus, 
the Orlan Nebula. Double Cluster, 
Proeoepe, Alco .. and Mlsar, Plelade. 
and the Crab Nebula. 

MATHfMATICS COLLOQUIUM will 
meet al 4 p.m .• April 26, In 311 Phy· 
Ics Bulldln,. Pror. Helsuke Hlronaka 
01 BrandeIs Unlver Ity will speak on 
"Meromorphlc ModIfication In Alge· 
bralc Geometry and Analytic Geo
metry." CoUee will be served at 3:30 
p.m. 

UNIVERSITV LIBRARY Easter Re· 
ce.. Rours: Saturday: 7:30 a.m.·5 
p.m; Sunday: Closed; Monday: 7:30· 
MIdnight. Desk Service : Thursday· 
Friday: 8 a.m .·S p.m .• Saturday: 8 
a.m.·Noon; Monday: B a.m.·5 p.m. 
Browsln, Room: Thursday·Frlday. 
Monday: J1 a.m.·5:30 p.m.; Saturday· 
Sunday: Closed. 

PHVSICAL EDUCATION SKilLS 
Exemption Tests: Male students wIsh· 
Inlt to lake tbe exemption telts (or 
Pliyslcal Education Skills must reg· 
l51er to take theIr tests by May 9 In 
122 Field HOURe. MaLe students wbo 
have not re,lstered by May 9 wUl not 
be permLtted to take the exemption 
lests during the second semesler of 
the 1961-1962 school year. 

THE PARENTS' COOPERATIVE 
BabysittIng League Is In tho charge 
of Mrs. Lyn Makeever through April 
30. Call 8·7638 for a . Itter. For In· 
formation about league membership, 
call Mrs. John Uzodluma al 8·733) 

INTERFRATERNITY P LED G E 
Councll Scholarship applications are 
available at the Fraternity AffaIr. 
OUlee, III Unlver.lly Hall. Appll· 
cants for the $290·a·year grant must 
have been pledges durlnl the cur· 
rent school year and have a 2.5 
grade poInt averalle. Forms must be 
returned by Aprtf 25. 

JUNB DEGREI! CANDIDATES: Or. 
dera {or oClleLel ,raduatlon an· 
nouncements or the June Commence· 
ment are now beln, taken. Orders 
must be placed before 5 p.m., Aprlt 
25. at lhe Alumni Rouse, 130 N. Madl· 
son St., across from the Unlon. An· 
nouncemenls are 12 cents each. pay· 
able when ordered. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA
TION bolds a testimony meetlnll each 
Thuraday aff.crnool> at 5:15 p.m. In 
the Utile chapel of the Conl/rella' 
tlonal Church, at Clinton and JeUel'
IOn. All are welcome to attend. 

INTER VARSITYC'HRISTIAN FEl· 
LOWIH I P wUl mc~t every Tuesday 
evenlnll through May 22 In the East 
Lobby Conference Room 01 the lowa 
MemorIal UnIon. VarIous topIcs of 
discussion will be olfered. Everyone 
.. welcome. 

Letters Policy 
Readers are Inviled to .xpress 
.plnlons in I,tters to the Edi· 
tor. All letter. must include 
handwritten ,Ignatur,. and 
addresses, should b. typewrlt· 
t.n and doubl •• spaced and 
should not exceed a maximum 
of 375 words. We reserve the 
right to short.n I.ffert. 

STUDENTS IN THE Seconda". 
Teacher Educallon pro,ram wbo 
plan 10 regtster tor 7:78, Obsenatloll 
and Laboratory Practice (,,'Stuclent 
Teachlnll"). tor either semester of 
the 1962·63 academIc year, mUJt a.,. 
ply for assignment prior to May I. 
AppllcaUon~ blanks are avaUable In 
308 UnIversity Hlgb School and W·lI' 
East Hall. 

32ND ANNUAL IOWA High School 
Art Exhibition and Conference will 
open at 1:30 p.m., Aprtl 27, In the Art 
Bulldlng Auditorium wltb • preview 
or nIne art mms. The art exhIbit 
wUl be on view In the Main Gallery 
of Lhe Art Bulldln, from 9:30 aJII. 
to 4 p.m., April 28. 

A program of art fllnu wUl be 
shown from 9:30 a.m. to noon, A.prU 
28 In the Art Auditorium. Art COJlo 
{ere nee Lectures will be given tn the 
Art Auditorium April 28 at the fol· 
10Wlnf times: 1:30 - Prof. Harold 
Schul z of tI.e Unlverslly of nu. 
MIs will sp~ak nil "The UnClev.l .... 
ed Alms Of Art Education;" 8:110 
p.m. - Prof. Joe Cox or Nortn Caro
llna Slale College will speak on "Art, 
Alan's Greatest Invention." All evenll 
are open to the public. 

RECREATIONAl. IWIMMIN. ,. 
all women Iludenll II held "oadir, 
Wec:Jnesdly. Thunday and I'rtda7 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at tile ". 
men'l Gymnaalwn. 

EASTER VACATION HOURS: 
April 21·22: Building wUI be CIOHd; 

TV Theater open 8 a.m. to 11 p.m . 
April 23: Gold Feather open' a.1D. 

to 5 p.m.; Caleterla clolMd; bullclbll 
open 7 a.m. 10 II p.m. 

April 21: Bulldlnl and lood .. me. 
resume recular schedule. 

FIELD HOUSE PlAVNIOHTI for 
Iludenls, faculty and stalf .re held 
each Tuesday and Frlc:Jay nlcbt 'rOD 
7:30 to 0:30 p.m. Adlnl&.sloll II by I.D. 
or atalf card. 

IOWA MIMORIAl UNION "OUIII 
Friday and Saturday - 7 a .... II 

mldnl,bt. 
The Gold Feather Room Ia 0.,.. 

from 1 a.m. 10 11:15 p.m. on Sunohf 
throu,h Tburlday, lnd from 7 .... 
to 11:45 p.m. 011 Friday and Satllfo 
day. 

The cafeterIa .. open from 11:. 
..m. lo 1 p.m. lor lunch and rn
a p.m. to 8:45 p.m. for dinner. Ne 
breakf8stl are Rerved and dbuII, II 
Got ""',eCl on SolUJ'day &Del iuDdIJ. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURII 
Monday lhroullh Friday - 7:30 LIL 
to 2 a.m.: Saturday - 1:30 • .m. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to I .... 
Desk Senlce: Monday thr~ 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; 
day - II I.m. to 5 p .m .• nd 7 to 
p.m.j Saturday - 8 a.m. to • PJaJ 
Sunaay - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Reserve Desk: Sam.. .1 ,.1\IlIt 
desk Rervlce except for rrtday, Sat
urday anc:J SundQ, It II aIIo ... 
bom 7 to 10 0.111 

PERSONS DESIRING ..... V.IT· 
TING servIce may CIIl the YWCA 
ortlce, )(2240 between 1 .nd 5 P." 
The YWCA con provide bab.vsltt!rI 
for aiternoons and evenings .D4 III 
lome case. aU day Saturday ... 
Sunday. 

APPLICATIONS FOR IDIT~1 t4 
The Dally rowan lor the term IilI1 
18. 1962 to May 15 1983 must be 
rued at the Scboof of Jour~ 
oUlce, 205 Communication. Centor, 
before 5 p.m. April 24. Appllc.t1oDl 
should Include nollce lrom the ~,. 
I.olrar of the applicant', cwnw.Uve 
,rade poInt .verage. Relevant ex· 
perlence and demonstrated execuUn 
ab!llty are other qualltles which 
should be Included. Details re,ardln, 
procedure are avatlabLe In tile 
School of Journalism ofllce. The eell. 
tor wUl be chosen by the board t4 
trustees 01 Student PIlb~t1.,., 
Inc., at a meeting ten!.altvely plaDDt4 
for April 27. 
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By LARRY BARRETT 

Wr,"en for The Deily lowen 
"SAY IT WITH MUSIC" is our 

motto where Easter greetings are 
concerned. However, [or tbose wbo 
haven't been listening (and [or the 
eccasionally tone·deaI>, we'll put 
In print our best wishes for Easter
tide from the entire staff at Broad
casting House. 

TRUE TO OUR WORD, The Mu
sical today at 9 a.m. will be "The 
Sound of Music" by Richard Rod
gers and the late Oscar Hammer
stein. Mary Martin leads the ori
ginal cast in the stage biography 
of the Trapp family. 

FROM SEATTLE TO AMANA, 
CUE goes calling this morning on 
the Century 2L Exposition in the 
Far West and our friendly neigh
bors nearer west. In addition, Will 
Rogers will supply some of the 
imperishable humor for which he 
\)e<:ame 0 famous . (Although the 
recording of Rogers is 27 years old, 
to the day, his remarks are 
strangely appropriate for our own 
day.l 

MUSIC FOR EASTER DAY, a 
bouquet from the BBC, will pre
cede three other selections on Eve
ning Concert: the Magnificat in 
D by Bach, Missa Pange Lingua by 
Josquin des Pres, and the Easter 
music from Handel's "Messiah". 

IN PLACE OF THE CLASS
ROOM broadcast Monday morning 
at 8:30, we are pleased to be able 
to carry the Murray lecture given 
recently on our campus by Austin 
W. Scott. Monday evening at 8, 
Willard Hurst will speak on "Logic 
of Experience". 

8:00 

I:}g 
. :45 
e:oo 

10:00 
1:00 

S.turd.y, Apr. 21 , 1962 

Backgroundlng Religion 
News 
One Man's Opinion 
Consumer Question 
The Musical - The Sound of 

MusiC 
Cue 

3:30 
5:00 
5:15 
5:80 
5:45 
8:00 
8:00 
9:45 
9:55 

10:00 

Saturday Supplement - The 
passion According to St. 
~ohn 

Tea Time Special 
The World of the Paperback 
News Background 
News 

Beauty with Science 

8:00 
8:15 
' :30 

Sports Time 
Evening Concert 
Music ror a Saturday Night 
News Final 
Sports Final 
SIGN OFF 

Mond.y, Apr. 23, 1"2 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Murray Lecture - Austin W. 

Handsome archs, pools and fountains at the Federal Science Payil. 
ion impressed newsmen who toured Seattle World's Fair Friday in 
advance of today's formal open ing. Here one of the fiYe 101-foot 
arches is shown, with the Space Needle in the background. The 
camera angle makes the 25·foot spray seem almost as high as the 
arch. -AP Wirephoto 

9:15 
' :80 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
11:15 
11:55 
11:.8 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 

W. Scott 
Music 
Bookshell 
News 
MusiC 
Lives of Men 
Music 
COining Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rnmbles 
News 
News Background 
Music 

Augusta Police Patrol 
Streets after Shooting 

2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
lr.n 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9'00 
9:45 
9:55 

10:00 

TV Wasteland - Address by 
Newton Mlnow 

News 
Music 
New. 
Tea Time 
Sports Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening Concert 
Logic of Experience - Ad· 

dress by Willard JIurst 
Trio 
New. Final 
SpOrts Pinal 
SIGN OFF 

Man 'Fined $110 
For Speeding 

AUGUS1'A. Ga. (UP)) - I!pavy 
police details patrolled polenlial 
trouble spots Friday night in this 
Georgia city "'here a white teen
ager was shot to death and a friend 
critically woundt'd Thursd:IY night 
in a Negro nl'ighborhood. 

Mayor Millar Beckum threatened 
late Friday to call in outside police 
help if necessary to keep the peace 
in this raCially-tense city 01 80,000. 

" .•. This deplorable and tragic 
situation has shocked and stun -
ned the people of Augusts," he 
said. 
The youth killed Thursday night 

Howard L. Turner, 28, oC Forest was 1S-year-old .Tack Luttcs. lIe 
View Trailer Court, was fined $110 and two friends, George Ll'wj~, IG, 
In police court here Friday. He and Eddie Gay, also 16, were 
pleaded guilty to two speeding cruising through a Negro section 
charges and a charge of failure to of the ci ty in a car when they 
have his car under control. were ambushed. Lewis was hos-

Police said he tried to outrun pitalized with 30 shotgun pellt't 
them on N. Dubuque Street early wounds, but Gay managed to es-
Friday morning. cape. 

Police accused him of speeding Thursday night's shootings cap-
60 m.p.h. in a 2S m.p.h. zone. ped what had appeared to be se-

Judge Jay Honohan also recom- 'ries of minor racial incidents. 
mended that Turner's driver Ii- Tensions started building last 
cense be suspended for 30 days. Monday when a Negro youth 

council started picketing two 
grocery stores in an effort to get 
the stores to hire Negro cashiers Chess Championship 

Play Starts in Ames 
First round play in the ]owa 

State Championship Chess Tourna
ment is slaled to get under way at 
1 p.m. today in the Iowa State 
Memorial Union, Ames. 

Registration is scheduled Cor tIus 
morning, and the tournament is 
restricted to resldents of Iowa. 

The Swiss system of pairing will 
be used lor the five rounds to 
provide progressively equaliz d 
competition Cor every contestant. 
About 50 entrants arc expected. 

Near-Record Flight , 
8y Air Force Pilot 

and butchers. 
When lhe stores rcfll~ed. young 

Negroes living nearby began bom
barding one store with rocks. By 
Wednesday the rocktbrowing had 
spread to include passing cars 
driven by white motorists. 

Police said they found air riCles 
and rocks in the bullet ·pierced car 
of the ambu"hed teen-agel's, but 
G. W. Lewis, lather of lhe injured 
boy, said he did not lhink the boys 
were looking for trouble. 

"They didn't have t ime to 
cause any trouble," he said. The 
shooting took place about three 
miles from the picketed super
markets. Police were thus caught 
out of position des pile the fact 
that every avail able man was on 
duty to guard against after·dark 
racial incident., which had be
come a nightly affair. 

fired from a sidewalk adjacent to 
the passing car. 

Police said Lewis was at the 
wheel of the car when it was hit 
by the gun blasts and Gay was on 
the back spat. 

Gay escaped possible death by 
t<.'lJing his friend to keep his fool 
011 Lhe gas pedal ond then leaning 
across into lhe fro nt scat to steer 
the car out of the Negro neighbor
hood. 

When 110 thought he was saCe, 
Gay climbed into the Cront scat 
and drove to a neorby funeral 
home where an ambul ance rushed 
the two youlhs to University Hos
pital. Luttes was dead on arrival. 

The elder Lcwis said he believed 
the boys had the rocks and BB-gun 
ill the cor to defend themsel ves 
"in case tbey were attacked." 
Lewis said the boy's had been at 
a drive-in and were taking the 
shortest route home. 

"I think the kids just got on the 
wrong street," he said. 

QUAKE KILLS NINE 
LIMA, Peru t.4'! - The pap<!f 

Expreso said Friday nine persons 
died in Wednesday's earthquake. 
It said four miners perished at 
Quiruvilca and that fi ve shepherds 
in that region ha\'e been missing. 

- r [.lj'7~' 
STARTS TODAY! 

'Sandra 
DEE 
John 
GAVIN 

EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 
CaliCo II! - With his wife and son 
watchiDg, X15 test pilot Nel Arm· 
strong rocketed 38 miles into space 
Friday and then carne down so 
fast he overshot his landing pOint 
by several miles. 

Police said by the time they ~----,.;;i~iiiiiii"iiIiii-
reached the scene, near a fedpral 

He hit a near record speed or 
3,818 miles an hour on the way 
up to a peak oC 207,000 Ceet ..... just 
10,000 Ceet short of a record Cor 
the rocket plane. 

Cedar Repids, Iowa 
-TONITE-

"TOP 40" Favorites 
DALE THOMAS 
and His ~andere Boys 

AlInI_ $ 1.00 

SATURbAY '.P-EO(·j-A·L 
Student Rlitots SOc 'til 9:00 

A AA, ... 

housing project for Negroes, every
one had fled. 

Police Chief F. B. Green said 
police had been unable to detet
mine er.actiy where the shots came 
from but that they apparently were 

NOW 
SHOWING I 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESD4Y -

TOP SECRET - TOP FUN 
With the Stal's of 

"WHERE THE BOYS ARE" 
tile 

H08IZOftTAl. UEIlTENAN1 
JiflnUTION ' PAUlA PRENT~ 

... ~CKC4R~~ 
.J )!- I"'\ ..... 
~~--ri ), JirnBA~ · Charles~GAAW 

if j MIYOSHI UMfKl 11 "~F' , ....... ,.~ 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"GIDGET GADGET" 

And - Color Special 
"WINTE R WONDERS" 

~", • .... ·t-!~·,,~- .' 

SUlbwnson 
Ship HOPE 

Two nurses and a medical secre
tary from Iowa will be on the hos
pital ship "HOPE" when it sails 
soon for Peru . 

The three are Jean Radtke, for
mer medical secretary in the De
partment of Surgery at the sut 
College oC Medicine ; Joan Hunger, 
former operating room nurse at 
SUI, and Joan Schenke, a nurse 
from Maquoketa. 

Mrs. Redtlce and MilS Hu",er 
resigned ttMtir positions et SU I 
last month but have not left Iowa 
vet because of a pestpone",.nt in 
the seiling date of the ship from 
Sen Frencisco. 
Mrs. Radtke. a native oC Wash

ington, is now working part time 
in the Child Development Clinic at 
SUI. and . tiss Hunger, a 1961 grad
uate oC the SUI College of Nursing, 
is ilt her home in Burlinlrton. 

The has pit a I ship's name -
ROPE - i derived from the pra
ject 's motto, "Health Opportunities 
(or People Everywhere." The ob
jective of the project is to bring 
modern medical aid and knowledge 
10 people in foreign countries that 
reque t it. 

A convelted hospital ship used 
in , orld War II. the HOPE is op
erated with voluntary Cunds by the 
People to People Heallh Founda
tion . Inc. The Peruvian voyage will 
be the ship's second trip. Last year 
it visited p a I' t s of counlries in 
Southeast Asia. 

Mrs. Radtke said the ship will 
anchor at the port city of Tru
jillo, Peru, which is about 10 
miles from the coast, and will 
spend at least , months there 
treating people In cooperetion 
with II recently established med
ical school. 
All oC the ship's supporting per

sonnel, except physicians, are ap
pointed Cor one year. Physicians ra
tate every lWO months, with the 
specialists paying their own trans
portation costs to and (rom the port 
where the ship is docked. 

About 35 nurses and four med
ical secretaries are selected Crom 
hundreds of applications to serve 
on the ship. 

Plans for Mehaffey 
Bridge Sketched 

Proposed plans for the new Me· 
haffey bridge were outlined here 
Friday by the Army Corps of En
gineers. 

The new crossing oC the Coral· 
ville Reservoir will be located 
about 300 Ceet downstream (south) 
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Advertising Rates 
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~....;. ________ i Mobil. Ho",'; For Sale t 3 Room. For Rent 16 

.....y NYAU. ........ ",... ."' 
lee, phone "1330. S.91l ROOM and board In exchange for 

--'-'----------- MUST S~: 115' V.nguard . CS'XIO'. part·tIme b.byllttln,. Student or 
BLBCftIC TYPUIG. AenIn ..... s· LIke new;'aJr eondlUooed and TV workln •• lrI. e-a9II or 8-1139. 4-21 

pedeaeM. DcIUla I:Y...... Ph 0 n. lneluded. ~ 7....,71. 4-28 "'1. .. .. 
1955 NEW . HOME. 45' I 8'. Air · 
eondlUo~. Best offer. 703011. ..22 

Automotl.. ' .f-
------------ lts5 O~O~ 38'. Terms. Must 
11161 FALCON deluxe, only 7,700 mile.. eell ~edlatel¥. Dial .2040. H4 

Owner ,oln, .broad, must Jell But 
otfer .ccepted. 8-2808. 4-21 1151 OWNAHOME S5 foot. PaUo-portb, 

fence. Excellent eondJUon. Many 

1955 RED Thunderbird. "MJnt" condl· 
tlon. Motor perfect. Two tops. Phone 

8-3489. S.~7 

extr~ 7-$205. 5-3 

1157 ,J:LCAR ~7:L~ bec1rOOlll. Reuon-
ab e. Dial 1HIUIiO. HI 

GRADUATE men and. women: ROOIDI, 
eoolrlnC; lar,e studio; am&IJ eoU.,e. 

f30.00 up. Gradua'" 80_. Dill 1-3103 
or 8-3915. 5-IBR 

Wanted 11 

I:NCYCLOPEDIA AJOIUCANA. hII 
or part time aa1@. rep~t1ft .. 

EM 2·Z58t. Cedar bplds. $-11R 

WANT to rent or leue for one y@ar: 
Furnished or unfurnished three bed-FOR SALB: One new (ridden only .. 

mll") Honda Motoreycl!J BenJy Su- H IU'.' For Rent 
per Sport CB':' c.u d41111 alter s:ao 0 14 room house with y.rd. Preferably In a 

nelRhborbood WIth yo~ chU4ren. 
c.JJ 7-9856. .%1 p~. ~~'--""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''--

f 
UMIRB _Mlon. Alr condiUoned fur· Help Wanted t 9 

Hom.. F.r Sal. t 2 nilhed bouse, man.y app1Jance • . Dial ..... ...;.... __ .............................. - __ 
------------- 7·9461. 4-24 STUDENT wanled 10 seU "~ \·ct l.lnlr 

for The DaUy Jowan. On l? [>caple 
who h.ve newspaper e)(perl nl" \VIII 

15 be con Ide red. ApplY In per&O~ 0 "qob 
Glalcke, 201 Communications C rt r. 

(.%5 

NEARLY NEW a.bedroom nome, nett 
Roosevelt aellool. Priced und.r $~- Apartme"" For Rent 

000. Au,un POlieulon. 1-5971. .~ 
I 

Mobil. Home. For Sal. 13 mRn room furnished apartment. 
Mlrried ~adu'le tudent. pr .... 

SO' LUXOR, bIrch Interior. Rea~!I.ble ferred. No c IIdr"n. 7-4265. 5-18 
Must .ell. 7-2937. ..211 

THREE room tumlabea 'pallment. 
lG57 SKYLtNE, 42' x 8', two bec1rooml. Married studenll or 'r.du8le men 

Dial • . 3030. 5-19 93S E. College. 4-21 

LARGE room apartment. Preter man 
1958 S'd?' We twood, two be~room., or working couple. Dial 7·2"2. 4.211 

attached annex, tronl kJ~ben, ex· 
tras. 8-413', evenln.s. 4-21 

FUJtNlSHED apartment three room. 
and b.th. Close In. Available now. c.u 7-11681. 5-5 lISe) GLJ1))I;1t 8' x 23'. Urll! .hady 

fenced lot. $950.00. To .,e: First 
I rallt-r rrom blJrhw.y 6 en thMe. Coral 
TraUer Park. Atter 7:00 p.m. 5-12 NEW u:tfurnlabed, 1 bedroom duplell. ____________ .Iove refmentor. Wbltlog·Ker, 

1959 WINDSOR trailer, ~6' x 10'. Two Rull¥ Co. 7.}123, evenlngl, ~~ 

ignition 
Carbureto ... 

GENERATORS STARTEiS 
Brig,. & Stratton MotorJ 

Pyramid Services 
621 s. D..... DI.17-57U 

Who Does It? 2 bedroom, wuhtog machIne. Dial 
8-M84. 4-25 

Moving? 
SPOUTING WANT1!:D: Repair or new. 1956 8' lC U' Great Lalcea; two bed· 

Room. Por R.nt 16 
Free eallm.te. 656-2381, Kalona . 5·]2 room , excellent eondlllon. '2,000.00. 

WASH 9x 12 roliln BI, B07 at Down
lown Launderette, US S. Cllnton. '·28 

Cali 8·Jt33 .Cler 5:30 p.m. 6-12 ROOMS lor IUmmer, student worn n 
• 21 yeUI and over. Cooking prlvl· 

1956 S~ LIBERTY, carpeted I1vllll le,es .• 21 E. Wa.lllnlton, 7·7581. 5-11 

room. good eondlUon. $1,600.00. Call -::::::::::::::=:::=====. 
8-4934. 5-l ,_ 

HACEN'S TV. GuuanlNd telev1l1on 
eel'V1clnll by certified lIrv1eell1an 

anytime. 8·1081N1 or 8-3542. s-m 
TYPING, mimeogr.phln., Not.ry Pub- 1957 SILWRSTAR 47' x I', :: be'· 

lie, Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa Sl.te rOOml, elrpetln" lenee, wa.hll\B 
Bank BuUdIn,. Dial 7·2656. H1 mlehlne, porcb. U500.OO. Dial 7034110 . 

4·~ 

Typing .. 1954 BODDY with 13W I 8' complete-
lY llirnW>ed .nnex. MUlt aell by 

TYPING, eleetrle mM. Aceurate, ell- J 1" C 11 • '"23 "-I • 00 d 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East WashlngtoD 

perlenced. Phone 7.2518. . Hun. n . a ..... ... ween u : an 
7:00 p.m. 5-4 ,------............... ---, 

TYPING, experienced. 8-1788. ..21 --...,----..... - - - - = ... ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-~ 
TYPING, experienced, reuouble. 1956 pACEMAKER, S'X'S'. Excellent r 

Dial 7-2C47. 5·9& condition. Two bedroom, carpel, &'D' SENIORS I 
TYPING _ Phone 7-S843. 5.20R lence. Senalble price. CaU 8-49"."28 '~J $110.00 DOWN 

~4" WILL BUY A NEW 

MONIY LOANED VOLKSWAGEN I 

DIAL 7-9696 

and use the compl.t. 
modern equipment of the 

,Maher Bros. Transfer 

of the old bridge sileo 
Thc bridge will be 544 feel long PHOTOFINISHING 

with a 26-foot concrete deck for SAVE 20c 
DlamerMfl, Camer .. , 

Typew,...,.., Watdles. L"" .... 

RIGUlAR PAYMENTS 
.TART IN SlPTI!MIIII 

A.rr,ngements mUlt be m.de before 
tMy 15 for delivery .t gr.du,tlon. 

from a roadway. It will be similar to PlAST, CUSTOM SERVICI! 
the new Curtis bridge on Highway Done In our Own Dertcroom GtJnl, M.i!ul IMtr1llll8ntl 

Dlal1-45U hawk.y. import., Inc. 
lOuth .umml! .t w.lnut 

phona 337-2115 218 over lhe reservoir. YOII~r..IS STUDIO 
Estimated cost of the bridge is ..... ..,.!,l,... _._11 HOCK-IYI LOAN 

.. • S41. Dubuque 
$1.3 million. The State Highway _________ ~__=__.:--...:---------"'--------------~'_::_--~ -.:."'-'" __ --' ___ _ 
Commission has allocated $100,000 
toward the bridge proj ct. Local 
Interest - the county and state 
- will be required to make a con
tribution toward the cost, but an 
amount has not yet been set. 

BIRTIiDAY WEATHER 
LONDON IA'I - Queen Elizabeth 

II will be 36 years old Saturday 
but the celebration, as usual, will 
take place June 2. 

The reason is that Britain wants 
good weather for the ceremonial 
events oC the celebration and June 
is a month for good weather in 
England, il there ever is any. 

'TIS HELD OVER I 
MOVED OVER. 
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Wilhelm Stars in' 
As Orioles Whip 

Relief 
Nats 

Suddenly, This Summe~ 

Pittsburgh Threatens Repeat of ''6.:0 
WAS H I I G TON (AP) they fanned D~ v O'Connell to 

_ Hoyt \ ilhelm nulfed out a end the game. 
The Orlolel sa.'t"el 

, ashington rally in the bottom run In the MY",", 
of the ninth inning as the Bal· throwln, error by p, 
timore Orioles defeated Wash. the Senators' ... rtlnt 

I ... ""'."'" Innl", en • 
.. lum.lde, 

pitcher, .. 
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PITTSBURGH - Dust off 
those "Beat 'Em, Bucs" phono
graph records. The PiIates are 
going like '601 

Off to the lastest start in 

the fans probably won't deter an 
expected heavy turnstile count at 
Forbes Field during the Easter 
weekend. 

Harry Wynn, a meteorologist, 
was one believer who saw the Pi· 

the top in 1960. 
"When they Call a few runs be· 

bind, they don't get scared. They 
just bear down and try harder . 
They have the desire. I feel they 
have a good chance of winning the 

have the same spirit that carried 
them through 1960 and as long as 
the breaks stay with them I think 
they will set a league record for 
consecutive victories." 

tlo the pme .. 3-3, .. 
ingtOD, 5-4 Friday night in the by Hinton In rltht fl 
first game played in the new D.C. them te _ of their n 

,Id helped 

"" In the Brown Rated Favorite 
In Ortiz Bout Tonight 

. pennant again," Constable said. 
club history - eight victories in rates' winning streak contmuing. 

• b h II Darrell Stein, operator o( a 10· 
a row without a loss _ the 'T ey ave an exce ent chance 

The 1955 Dodgers, then playinll 
out o( Brooklyn, won their first t9 
games that season to establish a 
major league mark for victories at 
the start of a season. 

Stadium. elthth. in 
Wilhelm relieved Dick Hall with Hall was the winner relief 

the bases loaded and forced Cbuck of Billy Hoell, giviDg hi m a ~ 
Hinton to hit a grounder back to record against the Senaton 1 for the 
the mound. Wilhelm's throw to the past two seasons. Marty i '(utyna, 
plate forced pinch runner Claude who ended further Baltimor\ ) scor· 
Osteen, but Ken Hamlin, another ing in the seventh. gave L ~a~ff 
pinch l11llIler, scored wben Gus singles to Jobn Powell and Jun 
Triandos threw wildly to first try. Gentile in the eighth and wa \ 1 the 
ing for 8 double play. Wilhelm loser. 

The Orioles scored two in '. the 
third on singles by Hoeft, Jol UJIIY 
Temple and Gentile and a balk . br 
Burnside. The Senators tied ~t 
in the bottom of the third on Hi u
ton's two-run homer. 

Bradley Beats 
Hawks, 7-5 W.lhlngton UtI Its only lHcI 

when D.1e Lone doubled In the 
fifth .net scortd en Chuck CIt
tlor'. sl",le. 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) - Durable old Joe Brown, the 
busiest lightweight champion in the division's history, remained 
the betting favorite Friday to retain his title in 15 rounds or 
less against cocky young Carlos 
Ortiz of New York tonight. 

The 35-year-old kingplo from 
Houston. Tex., risks his crown Cor 
t.be 12th time, this one in the Las 
Vegas Convention Center beCore 
an anticipated capacity turnout of 
7,700 and a national television audl· 
f!nce. 

ABC carries the .ctlon It.rt. 
• \lie It, p.m. (CST). 

PEORIA, m. IA'I - Scoring six 
runs in the firsl lWo innings, 
Bradley hung on [or a 7·5 baseball 
victory over Iowa Friday. 

J . D. Williams led Bradley's 
eighl·hit attack with two sa.felies 
and two runs balled in. Kent Far· 
ley was credited 'With the triumph 
although be needed help Crom Ned 
Middendorf in the eighth when 
Iowa scored its last two runs. 

Jim Piersall, the Senators' cen· 
ter fielder, left the game with a 
slight sprain of the left ankle. He 
slid in the mud after making a sen· 
sational catch of Brooks Robinson's 
long fly in the seventh inning. Dr. 
George Resta, the Senators' physi· 
cian, said Piersall probably will 
play Saturday. 

Benny Leonard, whom many re
ga, td as the finest 01 all 13S-pound· 
ers, defended the title nine times. 
whit. t was the record untll Brown 
came' along. 

B.ltlmore ... .... en oeD 1_ 5 I. 1 
Wuhln,ton ...... en .,. 101- 4 • 2 

Thi~ I betting capital o( the nation 
likes l Irown to stand off his 25-
year-ol . J opponent at odds of about 
8-5. 

Bues have their borne town raith· 
Cui thinking back two years when 
they won it all to become world 
champions. 

Durl", that hectic 1m .. uon, 
• Dixieland band rec:ordtci • 
cltchy Iittte ditty c.lIed "Be.t 
'em, Bucl." The Iyrici proc:l.im
ed "The Buci .,.. toi", III the 
way," and they did. 
]n 1961, the Pirates played a dif· 

Cerent tune and dropped to sixlh 
place. 

But with eight straight now un· 
der their swashbuckIes, the bound· 
ing Buccos again are the talk of 
the town. The excitement they've 
generated with their jet start hasn't 
approached the fever pitch o( the 
pennant year, yet. 

Most Cans are hopeCul. Many are 
skeptical. 

The Ikeptic. point to the sched
ule. Thul f.r, Pittsburgh hal 
pl.ytd only Phlladtlphia, Chi· 
c .. o .net the newcomer New 
York Meta. 
However, the mixed reaction oC 

of winning at least three more in cal drug store, looked beyond the 
a row," he said. "U's a maUer oC Pirates' fast start. 

I "They have a heck of a team, 
scheduling. It is certain y obvious even though they haven't beaten 

A Pirate sweep of the tbree
game set with the New York Mets 
would eclipse that record. that they've had a set up so far. anyone strong," he said. "They 

The real test will come when they -~----------..:.-----------
play the Giants and the other con· 
tenders. I won't be surprised if 
their momentum carries them a 
little further." 

Post oCfice worker Jack Bennar. 
do predicted the Bucs' bubble will 
burst. 

"They haven't played any of 
the first diyision teams," he said. 
"Most of their yictories haye 
betn over Wilker tllms. I don't 
think they h.ye the material to 
win consistently. Two yun ago 
I was _ of the most surprised 
guys in town when the Pirates 
won the World Seri ..... 
Daniel Constable, a one·time pro· 

Cessional fighter, noted significant· 
ly that lhe Pirates had to come 
Crom behind to win most of their 
games to date. And he said this 
was a trait that carried the tea!ll to 

Cardinals' Oliver Once Lost 
$60,000; Now Laughs It Off 

By JOE REICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

NEW YORK (A'I - There art' not 
many who can lose $60,000 over· 
night and grin while telling about 
it later. 

Gene Oliver was laughing Fri· 
day, at least on the outsid e, as he 
told how he hurt his arm in. a high 
school Cootball game the day be· 
Core he was to receive a $60,000 
bonus to sign with the Detroit 
Tigers. When the Tigers saw be 
couldn't throw, they tore up the 
contract. 

It wasn't until last year that 
Oliver was able to throw hard with· 
oUl feeling any pain. The Cards 
sent him to Portland wbere he not 
only handled himself capably be· 
hind the plate but walloped 36 home 
runs, drove in 100 runs and batted 
.302. 

Handed the No. 1 Cardinal catch· 
ing job this spring, Oliver bas 
lived up to all expectations. He has 
drawn praise Cor his handling of the 
pitchers, an'tl has hit safely in 
every game for a .409 batting avo 
erage. 

Bradley now leads in the week· 
long series between the two teams 
three·two. They playa doublehead· 
er today. Monday Iowa will play 
a doubleheader against Western 
illinois at Macomb. 
low. .. .. .. ... 100 020 020- 5 , 2 
I,adley 330 010 oox- 7 • 2 

Irunlt, WII.nd t') .nd F' .... • Fir· 
ley, Middendorf (I) .nd V. w1I11.mL 

Hoeft, Hall (7)J Wilhelm ('r .ncI T,I. 
.ndol; Burnsl .. , Kutyno ) H.nMn 
(I) .nd Schmidt. W - Hoi (1-1). L -
lCutyn. (0.1). 

Home run - Washlntton, Monton 
(I). 

Iowa 4-Mile 
Relay Team 
4th at Kansas 

CO'PI .'4I'lloters Jack Doyle and 
Mel GI'I eI.'" said Friday more than 
$50,000 . In advance tlcket sales is 
in the till and they hope later 
comers wl'lI swell it toward the 
$100,000 Illlirk. 

Li,htwelght Champ 

The mdC\'I, postponed from lut 
Feb. 24, wt..n Brown bow.d out Ne hols Gets 

Hopes for Player-Reservistsl 

Early Release Suffer Setback 

"George Moriarity, the Ti,er 
scout who had recommended me, 
asked me to work out witft them 
anyway," laid Oliver, I'IOW the 
No.1 catcher and on. of the lead· 
ing hitter of the St. Louis Card· 
inals. 
"The Tigers looked me over and 

turned me down. They were too en· 
grossed with another felWw work· 
ing out with me and signed him 
that day to a $50,000 hanus. His 
name was AI Kaline." 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. ,ct. G.I . 

PIUsburah ......... 8 0 1.000 
St. Loula . ,..... .. 5 0 1.000 1 
Sin FrancllCo ..•.. 7 3 .700 :I 
HOUlton ... .. '" 5 3 .825 3 
Los Anllcle. .. ... , 6 4 .800 3 
Phllidelphia .•...•.. 3 • .429 4\\ 
Clnclnnltl . .. ... , 6 .400 ~'L 
Mllwlukce .• . .•.• 2 7 .222 7Tl. 
Chlc'IIO ..... l 8 .111 7Tl. 
New ~ork . 0 7 .000 TO 

THURSOAY'S RESULTS 
St. Loul. 9, New Yorl< 4 
Houston 0 Chlclao 0 
San Francisco 7. Mllwaukee 8 
PlttlbuT.h 6, Philadelphia 3, nllbl 
Los An,elea 4, CinclnnaU S, ntaht 

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
No 'Ime. IICheduled. 
TODAY" PROIABLE ITARTiRS 

New York at Plllsburab - Miller 
(0·0) va. FrlenCl (2-0). 

San Francisco at ClnclnnlU - O'Dell 
(2-0) va. Purkey (2-0). 

Los Anrele. at Mllwlukee - Podre. 
(0·1) v •. Hendley (1-0). 

Chlcillo at St. LoulJ - Bobblo (O-LJ 
v.. Simmon. (l-'ll' 

Phlladelphla a Houston (nlrbt) -
McLWl (0-1) VI. Joh/IJon (0-1). 

SUNDAY'S GAMES 
New Yorl< at PIU.buflih 
San Francllco at ClnclhnatJ 
Los ARlele. al MUwaull.ee 
Chicago It St. Lou" (2) 
PhUadelphia al Holton 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.I . 

x-Chlcago .. . ..... 8 I .750 
X·LoI Anlolea ..•. .. 5 2 .714 ~ 
New York ........ 4 2 .681 1 
CI veland ..... ... 3 I .600 1 'AI 
Detroit ... . .. . ... 3 3 .500 2 
Baltimore . " ...... 4 " .500 2 
Boston ......... 8 " .m 2~ 
Wuhlnrton ..... .. . 2 , .333 3 
x·Kansaa Cily ...... 3 6 .333 3~ 
x·MlnnelOta .• .••..• 2 8 .250 , 
x·rulbt lime 

THURSDAY'S RUUI. TS 
Boston 9, Detroit 0 
ChlcalO 10, Minnesota 3 
Lo. Anaele. 6, lCImu City 4, (12 In· 

nlnll) 
New York 3, Baltimore 1, n1aht 

(only IIlln\el lChenuleil) 
FRIDAY" GAMIiJ 

Kan ... City at Chlcaro, nlaht 
Mlnnesol. at Los ARlole.. nllht 
BaiUmore 5, Washlnrlon , 

(only lame. ICneduled) 
TODAY', PROIAILE ,ITCHIII 

Kana.. City at Cllleaao - Rakow 
(1·1) VI. Wynn (0-'1). 

Baltimore at Washin(ton - Quirlc 
(O-Ol v •• Burnllde (1-0). 

C eveland at New Vork - Latlnan 
(0-1) VI. Ford (0-0). 

Detroit at BOlton - La!')' (1-0) ... 
SchwaU (0·2). 

MinnelOta at Lo. A n,eles - Paacual 
(1·1) V" McBride (l·ll. 

SUNDAY'S CAMEl 
C1evt!land at Ne .... York (2) 
Baltimore at Wuhlnaton 
MinnelOta at Los Aneele. 
Kanau City at ChlcAlo (2) 
Detroit at Boston 

Maiors 
Leaders 

Iy Unlttcl P,.. .. Inttrn.tion" 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

G. AI It. M. Pct. 
1'. A1ou, S.F ..... .. . 10 at • 18 .462 
MusIa1, StL. .. .... .. 6 24 • 11 .4S8 
Mejl ... Hoo. ..... . .. . 33 , 14 .424 
Oliver, SlL. ........ 5 22' 8 .6Oe 
While, StL. . ........ 8 30 7 11 .400 
Larker, Hou . ... .... 5 20 4 • .400 
Barlmess, LA. . ••. . 7 15 1 8.400 
Groat, P, h. . ....... 8 33 8 13 .3" 
Landrum, StL ...... 8 16' 8 .J15 
Walls, L.A. .. . 7 18 0 7 .... 

ANRIC:AN LIAGUI 
O. AI It. H. Pet. 

RoblnsoOk Chi. ..... 7 2S • 18 .538 
JImlDez,_ ... . C. ....... 5 12 0 6 .500 
RoWns, Min ......... 8 rr • 18 .'11 
E_l1ln. Cle. .. .... , 13 I • .462 
Lollar, ChL ... ... ... . 22 , 10 .455 
Howard.. N.Y •...•••. 5 22 • 10 .455 
Brown, 'DeL . ....... 5 U 2 5 .455 
Boyer, N.Y ......... 8 20 4 8 .4$0 
Cottier, Wu. •.•.•.. 5 18 1 7 .478 
lIIantle, N,V' MOMa R~N~' 7 • .UtI .. ",_I L •• ,ue - Malhew'l.Br."~i 
lIlY .. GI.DIs, ud Thom .... ell, w 
~ r. Alou, Glanlli. Cepea., Glull; T. v..... DodKer.; !Soyer... Carda; Poet, 
&da; and lIueroekl, rli'ate. au 3. 

Amerlc.., Ullue - RoIIlna, TwiDI, 
. ; }Andis, WhIte Sox, 4; Cub. TIleD, 

J. RUNS IATTID IN 
NatloMI Le •• ue - T. DaVIa Reds, 

U ; CepedaL Gla.nls; Mathew.. knve.; 
F. Alou, Gl8l1ts; Boyer, Corda; Whlta, 
Ca('dI; .nd PAlan, Giants. all 11. 

A_riCIn L .. ,ue - ROblnloDi= 
SoJ: 1.' Rollins, TwiDJ, 10' 
white &'x, 8; SItOwrOD,L YaDke, 7. 

PITCHINv 
N"1oM1 L ... ue - Purkey, Reda; 

Frlend~Piroles; O'DeU, G~~~j. Dry .. 
dale, en' Jaclllon, \iOraII and 
Stone, Col ,all 2-0. 

LAWRENCE, Kan. - Iowa's 
Cour·mile relay team made up of 
Jim Tuc.ker, Gary Fischer, Larry 
Kramer and Ralph Trimble fin· 
ished fourlh in the Kansas Relays 
event here Friday. 

Kansas University, anchored by 
BiU Dotson's fine performance, 
sbattered tbe record for the event 
with a 16:53.1 clocking. 

Dolson, who has been clocked in 
4:04.3 for the mile run this year, 
turned on the steam in the stretch 
as Kansas edged Southern lliinois. 
The old record was 16:57.8. 

Texas Soutbern's sprlot medley 
team erased a (our·year-old mark 
by 3.2 econds as Major Adams 
turned in a brilliant anchor lap. 
Texas Southern's time was 3:19.8, 
bettering the record of 3: 22.6 set 
by Emporia Kan. State in 1957. 

Texas Southern's mile relay team 
was clocked in 3.11.6 in the pre· 
lIminarles, breaking the record last 
year by Emporia State of 3:1U. 

Derending champion Bill MlIler 
oC McMurry (Tex.) College broke 
the unlverslty·college broad jump 
record with a leap of 25 feet, e 
inches. The old record was 25 feet, 
5Y. Inches set by East Texas 
State's James Baird in 1960. 

Marv GUliam of Drake finished 
third in the broad jump with a 
leap of 24 feet, 7Jh inches. 

Iowa State's Norm Johnson held 
sixth in the decathlon champion' 
ship with five of the 10 events cat!)· 
pleted. Johnson trailed leading 
Phil Mulkey of Birmingham, Ala., 
by more than 1,300 points. 

with • I fu.'en c... of ,,*ted Ie 
tonsil I, hi .. p'·rh.ps .rous·td eyen 

WASHINGTON (uP}) - Hopes 
of 20 major league baseball players 
to obtain release from military 
service early next month ran into 
an Army roadblock Friday thal 
may keep them in the Army until 
June or July. 

~~;. in!»,..st th.n It did «1,ln. Slim Lead in 
Brown, already well alung in 

.vears, won the champlQn~ hip In H 0 U sto n Go I f tbe sununer of 1956 in a 11 i-round 
d'eclslon over Wallace (Bud) Smith An Army spokesman almost ap· 

ologetically explained that on 
Thursday's announcement that the 

Bobby Nichols Friday pulled away players might end tbeir reserve 
from a five-way lie in the second duty in May had run into a hitch. 
round the $50,000 Houston Golf He said re·interpretation of the 

ill'. New Orleans - a city, in cldent· HOUSTON (UPI) _ Youthful 
ally, that Brown now saY8 nas his 
bi rtbplace. Previously this .distinc· 
tiOn belonged to Baton Ro~:e, La. 

'The old boy, the Arcbie Moore 
of the lighter fellows, wiI\ step 
inl;o the ring Cor his 115tb e piage· 
ment in a career that beltan in 
UM6. 

HI. rec:.rd Include. 13 YI~rl .. 
~nd 11 I"stl .nd he m,1"d 31 
of hll opponenta. 
Brown has also been stopped four 

times - by Sandy Saddler in 1946, 
Johnny BrattQn in 1948, Georgie 
Arujo in 1952 and, in something 
of a freak mishap. by one Ray 
Portilla in San Antonio. Thls was 
a non·title appearance that ended 
In the sixth with Brown In misery 
lrom a torn ligament In his ribs. 

Ortiz, a native oC Puerto Rico, 
!first fought as a professional in 
1955. He has won 35 oC his 40 bouts, 
lost tour, had one no~eclsion af· 
fair and knocked out 12 oC his 
foes. 

Significantly, Ortiz has never 
been !mocked out. 

Bucks Edge Badgers 
On 10th Inning Single 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) - NeI· 
son Miller's 10th inning single gave 
Ohio State a 1-0 win over Wiscon· 
sin Friday in their opening Big 
Ten baseball game. 

Miller's single score Tom Perdue, 
who with two out in the bottom oC 
the frame had hit a liner to left 
center for a double. 

rules on early release oC reserv· 
Classic to lake a one-stroke Icad ists on occupational grounds was 
over the field by sinking a birdie responsible. 
putt on the 16th hole. Regulations, he said, allow the 

The 26·year-old former Texas services to release reservists 90 
A&M golfer was lied with four days ahead of time if they are in 
others at two under par at that such seasonal occu?atlons as 
point, but went on Cor a 34-35-69 school teaching,. farmlDg ~r out· 
Friday to go witb his two·under par door activity which would IDclude 
68 in the opening round (or the soLe baseball. 
leadership at midway point. However, the spokesman said, 

His 137 for the: two days was the 90 day early release must date 
three.under.par, and was one from the expiration oC the antici· 
stroke better than the 1385 handed pated duty terms (October) rath· 
in by Jack Nicklaus, Jay Hebert, er than the new overall service 
George Knudson and Bruce Cramp- terminlltion announced by Presl· 
ton. 

Nichols, who won the St. Peters· 
burg Open five weeks ago, was well 
pleased with his pulting Friday. He 
needed only 30 putts over the 
rugged 7200·yard Memorial Park 
course, and had six one·putt holes. 

Ten players were cut off after 
Friday's round leaving 92 pros and 
four amateurs going into loday's 
third round play. 

BILLS SIGN ALLEN 
BUFFALO, N.Y. ttl - The Buf· 

(alo Bills of the American Football 
League said Friday they had sign· 
ed Buddy Allen, former Utah State 
running back and a member of the 
Grand Rapids eleven in the United 
Football League in 1961. 

Minnesota's Yambrick 
Takes Handball Crown 

CINCINNATI (,fj - Bill Yam· 
brick of Minnesota became the 
first man Friday to win the Nation· 
al Intercollegiate handball cbam· 
pionship twice in a row. 

Yambrick, a senlor~ had little 
trOUble disposing of Steve August, 
a University oC Michigan Cresbman, 
in the Class A slogles finals. The 
score was 21·5 and 21·7. 

l.~nnesota finished highest in 
the teaJ)'l standings, with 12. Mich· 
igan State was second wltb 10, 
followed by Michigan, 8; Loras, 5; 
R\ltgers, 4; and Indiana, North· 
western and Nebraska, 2 each. 

MR. ADVERTISER • • • • • 
How Efficiently Are You Spending 

.Your Advertising Dollars? I 
, 

Here's how The Daily Iowan helps 
you answer that questionl 

The Daily Iowan, with its circulation of 9,346, cov

ers a uniquely homogenous market - rarely found 

in newspaper coverage. This market of single stu

dents, married students, and university faculty and 

personnel represents a combined annual income 
• 

of over $46 million dollars. Do you have something 

to sell to this market? ... Most likely you do. A rep

resentative from The Daily Iowan will be glad to 

help you plan a result-producing advertising pro

gram to fit your particular needs. Just phone 

7-4191. 
",",rIcon Uogue - T6I'T Yanlt., 

3.oil· Plz.arro, White Sox, U; DonoVln, 
In IAOI, 2-0 
P~A~Wd~~'~ I~~ .................................................. ~ .................................... .. 

dent Kennedy (AugustJ. 
He said he realized that such a 

delay would handicap the ball play· 
ers and their teams but said it 
would be unfair to make special 
exceptions (or Ihem unless ade· 
quate grounds are shown. 

The players - 10 frlJm each 
league - were among the loous· 
ands of reservists summoned to 
~ervice during the Berlin crsis last 
October. 

Although the service tenure had 
never been pecifically set, the 
general underslanding was that 
they bad bcen called for a full 
year of duty. President Kennedy 
recently announced that the reo 
servlsts would be returned to civil· 
ian Hfe in August. 

Apparently Thursday's announce· 
menl of the early 9O-day release 
was computed on August expiration 
date rather than October. 

Hoosiers Wallop 
Wildcats, 20-3 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. tUPIl 
Senior righthander Bob Bradley 
held Northwestern to (our singles 
and drove in Cour runs with a dou· 
ble and three singles Friday to 
lead Indiana to a 20·3 win over 
Northwestern in the Big Ten opener 
here Cor both teams. 

Bradley didn't issue a walk afler 
giving up two in the first and aI· 
lowed only one hit after the third 
inning, at one point retiring 12 con· 
secutive batters. 

The double shock oC losing the 60 
grand and a big league opportunity 
disgusted the 18·year-old Oliver 
with baseball. He threw away his 
glove, determined to forget about 
baseball. 

"The whole thing mad~ me 
sick," Gene recalled. "My fo1ks 
sure could haye used the money. 
They had fiYe kid. to feed and 
pop, who was earn In, about $40 
a week, came down with ajrth. 
ritls. I took • job to help "." 
That was in 1953. Three years 

later, Oliver was still at his job. 
But he couldn'l get baseball out 
of his system. He still couldn't 
throw, however. 

At the urging of his wiCe, Muri· 
lyn, Gene began to exercise the 
arm, using weights and ·pulleys. 
The arm slowly began to respond. 
Joe Monahan, a Cardinal scout who 
had followed Gene in his high 
school days, agreed to take a 
chance on him. The Cards gave 
him a $1,000 bonus to sign, figur
ing his potential might oUest his 
throwing handicap. 

Oliver didn't see St. Louis until 
three years later, in 1959. Although 
a catcher in high school, Gene 
played mostly in the outfield and at 
first base, in such minor league 
cities as Albany, Ardmore, Wins· 
ton·Salem and Rochester. He just 
couldn't make the strong throws 
required of a catcher. 

GENE OLIVER 
No. 1 Redbird Catcher 

lIIini Nip Michigan 
In Big 10 Opener 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. <UPII -
Illinois defeated the University 01 
Michigan in their Big Ten base
ball opener Friday, 1·0, on an un· 
earned run in the first inning. 

Carl Peterson led 0[( with a 
single in the first frame for DU· 
nois. He stole second and moved 
to third on a passed ball. Fritz 
Fisher, Michigan pitcher, struck 
out the next two batters. but theft 
Lloyd Flodin hit a grounder to Jim 
Newman who bobbled the ball and 
threw wild to first to let the run in. 
Newman was charged with two er· 
rors on the play. 

Illinois is now 11.2 overall and 
Michigan, the Big Ten defending 
champion, 5·7. Michigan plays host 
to Purdue in a doubleheader today. 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

TROUSERS 
SLACKS 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

25 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

for F-A-S-T SERVICE 
SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK-UP WHEN CONVENIENT .: 

Telephone 8-4446 We Do A lteratiom 
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